
Some voters will find 

little action on June 3
xpect

Joi
I Tho*e who 

work* during th« 
primary had beUer 
tha school iaaue.

Because there'a only one 
contest on the Huron county 
Mlot

Incumbent Republican

Richland county voters 
will encounter seven races, 
three R^ublican and four. 
Democratic.

Incumbent Commieaiooer 
Richard McFariand. 
ville, is challenged tor 
Jan. 2 term by Terry W<

Carl Butterbaugh will run I'aul Christ, Mans 
in November for the office of ' Democrat, will run for p
law.
1981.

treasurer, even 
i the term doesn't, by

tbe Paul Baumberger ie the'ou. Gor
CoamMimT ‘nunw Cm- Lexington. racmUy rtticn«i 
bineeekeelKtiontotholenn ex director of electioni.

ip nominee for recorder. 
Dr. Milton Oakes, incum

bent Republican coroner, 
seeks election to that offlee.

Paul Christ, Mansfield 
prose-

oitor of the common pleas, 
unopposed in June. 

Incumbent George Grif* 
Ih, treasurer, :

Rtion in June.
Neither do the incumbent 

CTgineer. Jamee Roberts, nor 
abent clerk of courts

r will face Rob- deposed Thomss Weikel. 
ert Williams, Norwalk, where Ontario, who was sentenced 
be is a councilman, in Nov- to jail after he plea bargainsdj 
ember. Williams is a Demo- on several felony offenaca 

and was compelled fo resign.
Ihe other Republican com- Judge Rex Larson of ths/ 

ndssiooer, Roy Palm, North common pleas bench will 
Fairfield, seeks election ta.-retire. Three Republicans 

seek the nomination to suo-

county who lives in Ontario, 
will carry the GOf banner in 
the race against incumbent 
Sherrod Brown. Mansfirid 
Democrat, for the 61st Ohio 
Houae district seat 

Paul Pfeifer, Bucyrus Re-

Corley, Jamee Henson and 
Norman Morton, all Mans
field attorneys.

On the Democratic side, 
three candidstee seek the 
nomination for the right to

term starting Jan. 3.
_ 1981. He will face Mrs. 
i%) Pauline Bedford. Hartland 

tow^ip, a Democrat in 
November.

Veteran Sheriff John 
Borgia, who flirted with 
retirement but now says
bsTl serve one more terra oppose the GOP incumbent 
seems to have been assured David McGinty for the Jan. 3 
of that goal. He has no party term, 
opposition in June and no These are Danid Reese, 
opposition of the other party Jr., Dan Stevens and Joan 

% in November. Borgia is a Thompson, all of Mansfidd.
*niree candidates aim for 

Dr. William Holman, Nor- ths party's nomination for 
walk, county coroner, a sherift 
Republican, and Ridiard Ihese are Richard Petty. 
Hauser. Norwalk, county Jackie Rhodes and Roger 
prosecutor of the common Zimmerman, 
pleas, a Democrat are not Two Democrats seek nomi- 
opposed in June or Novem- nation to be common plaaa 
ber. judge.

Other incumbenU face no Thne are Richard Hen- • 
opposition in the primary. dricks and Robert Rath. Rath

^ 111000 are John A. Elmling- was recently defeated in a bid
er. Norwalk. Democrat for reelection as Mansfield 
county recorder, CUvk Hunt- soUcitor. a post he held many 
er, Greenwich, Republican, years, 
derk of the court of common Incumbent Richard Ore-

* pleas, and Mrs. Ardeth wiltf, recorder, faoea Demo- 
Chupp, North Fairfield. Re- cratic opposition from Ed- 
puWicaa, county treasurer. ward Btauaer. -r •

Each faces opposition in There are candidates for 
November. Elmlinger from some of the other offices in 

^ Elavid A. Mill, WiUard, Re- which terms expire this year 
V publican; Hunter from Tbco- but none is oppoeecL

dors Haydn, CoUins, Demo- On the Republican ticket 
aatandMrs.ChnppfroroJo McGinty asks reele^ion to 
Pastola, Greenwich. Demo- the Jan. 3 term as <

Buckeye Bank (N.A.) has 
I been established for Huron 

county residents who are 
eligible to vote.

Those

crat
Urban Liveogood, 

veteran county engineer, 
retire at the end

commis
sioner. Ralph Johns, now 
presiding judge of Mansfield 
Muttidpal court wants to be 
returned to the office be 

Hia son and namesake seeks formerly held, judge of the 
the GOP nomination to court of domestic and juve- 
eocoeed him in June. He is nile relations.

^ not opposed. In November William McKee is retiring 
the younger Livengood will as prosecutor. An assUtant 
foes Uwrence HeH, Demo- John Allen, seeks the GOP

on tour 
with choir

Sue Shuty, PljTOouth route 
1. is touring with the Ash
land College choir Mar. 21- 
30. A senior music education 
major. Miss Shuty is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shuty.

The annual spring tour 
will take the choir to several 
churches and high schools in 
Virginia, MarytaqA Penn- 

TkSftonD.lyhrania and Wa

Masons pay honor 

*to DeMolay head
A Plymouth youth became grand master. The award is 

thethirdtoemberofindepen- given to a DeMolay member 
denes Chapter. Order of of a Rainbow girl for high 
DeMolay. to receive the character, qualities i 
grand master's croellence in standing leaderahi] 
youth award Saturday night 
at Shelby.

Charles Williams. Jr. son 
of the Charles Wmiamses.

^rjesived the award from 
VChai

P^^month^wid, we shall all beseitedof

character, qualities of ou^ 
standing leadership and 
activities service by the 
grand lodge, Free and 
Accepted Masons of Ohia 

Earlier winners were 
Michael Dick and David 

lariee A. Brigham. Jr, the Brooks.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The census

She is a 1976 alumna of 
Plymouth High school.

Infant dies 
after 23 days

Servicee were conducted 
from Little Rebecca church 
south of here Saturday at 10 
a.m. by the Rev. Claude^ 
Ousley for 23-day-old Nicho-

xchc»i Proh„ch»^u 
monthly meeting night from jg
Ttt^xy until Apr. & Thr boy wa. born in

It mU meet at 7:30 p.m. in Norwalk to thr Choya Shep- 
thajchool a all pun^room. H. i. aba. «rviv«l by

PlaM will be ma* for the , brother. Shawn, at home. 
“2? ^ . his maternal grandparents.

The comnut- .be Arnold Haymonda. Shi

wiUal«,b.diacuaa«i. P***™"^
All parents are invited to 

attend. The class which has 
the moet parents in atten 
dance will receive pencils.

PTO sets 
meeting 
on Apr. 8

Plymouth Elementary 
ed its

Bylaw, we each are reqaired to respond •
to all questions aubmitted to us. Also by • 
law, these answers are confidential. •

That summary is what we’re all S 
interested in. S
( We were captivated this week by some 
facta that we didn’t know before: there’re 
more single women than there are men, 
and more unmarried divorcees than 
oamarried divorced men. Take heart, 
ladiee. With the new census, you can at

patems
grandparents, the Lacy 
Shepherds. Shiloh.

Burial in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship. was by McQuato-Secor 
Funeral home.

Mrs. Ream 
succumbs 
at 76

Two parked vehidee in 3,t Willard 
front of the Leonerd Fenner Mre. Ralph D. Ream. 
reaidance, 2SS Rifge atreet, „„y yeare a village ree, 
wen etr^ by e ear driven dent untU ehe entered HiR 
by Dooglat Jacoba. La Dow 
roiul. Friday about 9 p.m.

Th« vehicles were owned

Boy’s car 
hits two 
in street

the flip of the wrist discover 1) where the 
unmarried men are, 2) where the 

|Unmarried wealthy men are, and 3) what 
ndnd of transportation they drive, what 
kind of housing they occupy, how they 
spoid their money (but not on whom: 
sorry about that')

What this boils down to is this: it’d be 
foolish not to coopwate with thecensus. If 
the census taker is one whom yon don’t 

Mwant to know your bueineea, say no, and 
they’ll send another.

S by Fannar and Joaeph L.
J Fannar, 238 PlymouUi atreet. 
e The miahap ie etiU under 
2 invaeticatian.

Van L(X)S buy 
township land 
of Breznicki

Hinry and Martha Van 
Loo hava bousiit oBt am in 
Plymouth Eaat road, Naw 
Haven townahip. from 
Gaorta M. and Angala D.
BrenEntdri. Homn oonnty 
raeorder raporta 

Gordon and Rmnona F.
«*lt» hava aeguirad 1&8| •'*“**“**'“<*•** 
aaee in Baashtoarille mad, S^eBdchlldr^ Herhaahmd. 
Naw Haven townahip. from ft™ sons and a daughter dladl 
Jamee M. and Ooloiea M. „
Depinet,who bought the plot The fmnUy reqaete meam

H-g-^hem-em

aide Acrea Nureing home at 
Willard two yeare ago, died 
there Friday.

Mr,. Ream wae bom Helen 
L.' Bemhart. daughter of 
William Henry and Aeby 
LueUa McBride Barnhart, in 
Crawford county Dec. 28,
isoa.
Mra. Ream waa a member 

of Pimt United Preabyterian 
church, whoa# miniater. the. 
Rev, Julian Taggart oon-| 
ducted aervieaa Monday at 10 
a.m. from MoQuaMaoor 
Funeral homa Barial waa in 
Oratnlaam oamatary in tha 
family plot

8ha ia turvivad by two 
tona, Qaentia R and Byron 
B-. both of Plymoath; 10 

dnn andafati
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GOP oj^Kwitioa 
November.

Dr. Gordon Morkel, Demo
crat, a frequent candidate, 
•sake election os county 
coroner.

Usee tndepcndnts' nam— 
will appear on the June 3

publican, an attorney there, ballot
IS the incumbent Ohio eena- ITjeg _ _ ..........
tor of the 26th district. He candidate for the Jan. 3 term 
Ucm oppoeition from the as commissioner; Edward 
^ he ousted. Gene Slagle, Walker, candidate forsheriff. 
Gi^on Democrat, in Novem- and George KneU, candidate 

for common pleas judge.

Voters may register 
in local bank

A penn^ent voter regi- If any Huron county reei- 
•tration branch in First dents have a question regard-

Seel dispirited, 

takes 21-day leave
W. Robert Seel may have served his last day i 

chief of police.
out-of-town press. What it boils down to is that 
Plymouth simply can’t afford a police departmentso.

Jfpuldn’t appoint an acting chief and that the mayor

Seel told The Advertiser privately he will 
•'probably look around for a job. . . it doesn’t make 
any sense to stay around when the mayor and 
council don’t want'

ing the status of their voter 
registration, they may call 
the office of the board, Huron 
county AdministFBtion build- 

Those persons already mg. 180 Milan avenue. Nor- 
regiatered in Huron county walk, Tel. 668-8238. 
who have moved within the

’76 alumna
notified the board of elec- 
tiona may update their regi
stration at the bank alao.

Voter regiatration cards 
for Huron county residents 
will alao be available at the 
office of the village clerk.

All eligible persons who 
arc not registered or who 
need to update their current 
registration are reminded 
that these forms have to be in 
the board of electiona office 
by Saturday, May 3. at noon 
in order to vote in the June 3 
primary. Voter registration 
always closes 30 days prior to 
an election and resumes the 
day after.

................. —t you.”
Akers has said privately. The Advertiser learned,

. ---------- ^^1 will resign. The informa_..___
'fhe Advertiser the inference is that if Seel does not
tkat he hopes Seel nant told

He went on 21-day emergency leave effective large as some may wish. There have to be some op«i 
Monday.^vingr^uwtedtheleaveofMayorEricJ. shifts. When should these occur? To my way of 
Akers on Mar. 15. In the letter doing so. Seel said he thinkmg, they should occur after elementary pupils

are in class in the morning. If there is need of a police 
officer during the day, the stand-by officer can be 
telephoned at his home and he can report to the 
police station to deal with the matter. Police officers 
arc sworn to 24-hour duty, anyway.”

Akers is understood to have asked Seel to sound 
out his officers on the question of whether they would 
engage in stand-by duty go that open shifts during 
daylight hours can be assigned. Akers is understood 
to be angry with Seel because he presented the 
matter to the officers no as a question but as a new 
rule.

See! was chosen as chief by a 4 to 3 vote, the 
mayor’s ballot being decisive. He was recommended 
for the post by Sheriff John Borgia. Huron county, 
and the then sheriff of Richland county. Thomas 
Weikel. A written and oral examination was 
conducted by the mayor. Those who scored highest 
refused to consider appointment as chief because the 
salary was too low It came down to Seel and Ronald 
Humphrey. When Seel was appointed. Humphrey 
served for a time, then said he did not wish to 
continue in police work and resigned.

resign, the investigation of the department ordered 
by Akers on Mar. 13 will result in filing of formal 
charges that, if Seel resists them, will cause a trial to 
be held, in which the council is judge and jury, with 
the attendant bad oublicitv.

The three councilmen appointed by Akers to 
investigate the department have repeatedly said, 
even before they were councilmen. they do not like 
Scel’s conduct of his job. Councilmen Ervin and 
David A. Howard have a brother. Randy, whose 
brushes with the law have been numerous and is 
even now the defendant in a charge of drunken 
driving and resisting arrest to which he pleaded not 
guilty, which was referred to Norwalk Municipal 
court. The Howards voted against Seel’s confirma
tion of chief.

The informant told The Advertiser further that 
Akers does not intend to appoint a successor to Seel 
"for the time being at least, but instead to save the 
money that Seel’s salary costs until the general fund 
IB in better balance.”

Akers is to present to village council today at 7 p.m. 
an appropriation ordinance which calls for 
expenditures less than receipto. Attention will be 
drawn at once to the line item of police salaries. The 
level of this figure will show to what extent the 
mayor proposes to maintain law and order during 
the calendar year.

What’s at the core of the matto*?
One who ought to know is the previous mayor, who 

went to the mat with the previous police chief ova- 
the question of open shifts.

‘The police chief didn’t want to work at any time 
except when it was convenient for him to do so. 
During the summer, so long as his son-in-law was 
involved with a golf course at New Washington, the 
chief want^ to get off at 3 p.m. to enjoy the golf 
course. I tried many times to persuade him to assig

All about 

Plymouth . ‘ .
Mr and Mrs. Robert N. 

MacMichael were Sunday 
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald Graham. Kimber- 
lake He is the former pastor 
of First Evangelical I.Aith- 
eran church here 

Mr. and Mrs. William C 
Enderby were hosto at a 
family gathering Saturday

nany times to persuade him to assign 
officers to duty from 3 p.m. to 7 a.m. during the 
summer and friim 5 p.m. to 9 a.m. during the school 
year, so that we could get by effectively with three 
officera including the chief and one part-time person 
to fill in for vacation and sick leave time. And when 

•n shift, if it was after 4 p.m., the 
'ated a business across the street

their

lily gai 
the fifth anniversa 

grandson.
iversary of 
Brian Cla- 

baugh. son of the Jeffrey 
ClabaUj

we did have an open shift, if it
then clerk who operated a busii_____________
would raise the dickens because, he said, there was 
no police protection. The chief is responsible for the 
assignment of officers to their duties and I tried to 
stay out of it except when it was. in my judgment 
absolutely necessary. And on the two or three 

did aoccasions when I did so, the chief pilloried me in the associate

ighs.
Mr. and Mrs Max Cay 

wood. G. Thomas Moore. Mr 
and Mrs Bernard A Garrett. 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Robin , 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Billy' 
Wright were among the, 
guests of the grand master ’s' 
reception. FAAM. m Shelby i 
Saturday night. Mrs Moore 
drove to New Richwood that 
night to attend the msp 
tion of the chapter

grand patron.

OES.
Mra. Wayne H Striu 

spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. ElmCT Aithousa, 
Gallon.

Mr. and Mra James C. Davis 
were Sunday supper guests 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law. the William R MiUera, 
Mt- Vernon.

Craig Easterday and Deb
bie Hefrier. Medina, ware 
weekend guests of the for-

Amy Posema arrived Sat
urday to spmd the wedi of
pring vacation from Ohio 

nbns.
with her parents. Mr. and

spn
Staiite university, Columb

mspec- 
of the

Mrs. Wilford Postraia.
To celelvate its 50th anni-; 

^ena^, WiUard Area boeps- 
sd will conduct open botM

:v <
JUDTFTDLBR: MICHELLE METCALFE I USA BAKER! SHANNON RpCXTI

Two 11th graders selected 

to attend Girls’ State
>

TwoUtliindminPljm- Bndwjrx OHx’8»Mn wMcN 
oath Hifh xcfaoal ban bMB *w the fin* timx wOlhx n 
choeen fo the auiliaiy. AehlnM opBegei 
Ehne^Ptmel PoM 447. Tiro othne «* *lt«n»»«n.
A»1e« Lei.. -gTerd

J. Me

Melolte. M

Akernefo delectee en
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I ■ 1979 alumna 
^ chooses July 5 
I ^ for wedding
^ Betrothal and forthcoming 
V marriage of their daughter, 
: Cry»talLynn.al979alumna

of Plymouth High echool to 
Glen L. Zucker, son of the 
Richard Zuckers, New Wash
ington route 1, are announc- 

Orlo J. Strohms.

Apr. S 
Mrs.(

Miss Carnell sets 
Oct. 18 to wed

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas Woodmansee 
Mrs. WiUiam Beard 
Robert Buahey. Jr. 
Romana Ridenour 

•minic J. Dorion 
^ilHam MiUer

L Gary Rotfaaar 
Robert Moser 
Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
BiUie Jo WUUame

Weddina Anniversanes:

Mar. 28
The Keith Jobneone 
TTie Robert E. Honten

Apr. 1

rbeUwrenceL.WalleBa«8r/ ^ paranta.
RttaaeU Oeiaera, M—*-

Apr. 2 villa On Satar^ -----------
The Don Sobertaaa they attended the wtoA
Nev^naU,:.. '

Mr.aadMra.JuaMHawk *•>*«*> »*'• 0»ii« »Uy» 
end family wen weekend

Doi
Wil

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their younger 
daughter Holly J., to Mark A. 

of the

f 'jflymi)uth route 1. 
^ TThey will marry in First 
Luthaw Ehrangeb^ church 
on July 5.

Son of the Richard Zuck- 
en, the bridegroom-elect is a 
1978 graduate of Buckeye 
Centr^ High school engaged 
in farming with his father.

The bride-elect is employed

Korbases. Shelby route 1, are 
announced by the W. Law
rence Comells. 81 Sandusky 

Rudy A. street
Miss Cornell is a 1974 

alumna of Plymouth High 
school employed as secretary 
and cash items clerk by

Jennifer L. Haas 
Roy L. Vanderpool h 
Heather Russell ^ 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles § 
Mrs. WUliam Bryan I 
Michelle Kay Hamons

Mar. 28 !
Dr. C. O. Butner 
Robert Fogleson 
Joe Rosenberry 
Mary Moore 
Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn Noble 
William Houser

Bspot 

olate
kaTonr^k, Mn. H«ry TVau^

Thomas J. Webber was 
taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Monday evening by 
the Plymouth ambulance.

xitr uiiurtriwv IS y— y— .FFA sets 
banquet

Annual banquet of Plym- 
•. Future Farm- 

of America, will be Apr. 8 
of the

outh ChaptCT, 
nericfi 

in the old gymnasium

^ A son, Joshua Eug.. ----- -----lua Eugene.
their first child, weighing 7 
lb. 9 ozs., was bom Mar. 11 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to 
the I^arry Bowmans, 197 
Trux street Mother is the 
former Judy Risner. Green
wich. Paternal grandparents 
are the Eugene Bowmans, 
Shiloh. Maternal grandpar
ents are the Lee Risners. 
Greenwich.

A 6 lb. 9 oz. son. Lucas

in the old gym 
high school.

The poUuck meal will be 
served at 6:.30 p.m.

haps
•ofreader. Karla Jane Fen- 

daughter of the

Jeremy, their second child, 
was born early Sundav to the 
James Hedeens. Chantilly. 
Va. The child is a grandson 
of the John Hedeens. Mrs. 
Hedeen flew to Virginia 
Sunday to stay with the older 
grandchild.

Hospital notes
Ivan Rhodes was admitted 

to Shelby Memorial hospital 
Friday.

ERRATUM 
As everybody knows, i 

perhaps The Advertiser’s 
proofreader. H 
ner is a da _
Leonard J. Fennera.

She will be married Apr. 12 
to Gherman A. Taylor. 3rd. 
Ahoskie, N. C.

The Advertiser regrets the 
failure to identify Miss Fen
ner’s parents in la 
issue.

last week's

Her fiance, a 1974 graduate 
of Shelby High school, is 
assigned to the production 
control office of Ohio Steel 
Tube Co.. Shelby.

They will be married Oct 
18 at 1:30 p.m. in St Mary's 
Roman Catholic church. 
Shelby.

Here’re menus 
this week —

HereVe menus for theweek 
for senior citizen luncheons 
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Macaroni and 
cheese, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Chili, salad, cot
tage cheese, biscuit and 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Liver and onions, 
rice, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit milk;

Wednesday: Spaghetti,
tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, pudding, milk;

Thursday: Tuna casserole, 
vegetable, bread with marg
arine, salad, milk.

Mrs. W.H. Walker wUi take 
reservations at 687-1474.

Mar. 29 |
John B. Root 
Charles Colyer 
Marsha Gebert 
Merton Keuler 
Charles F. Paddock 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L. Wallen. Sr. 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Shane Allen Wolfersberger j
Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Ross 
Mary Mae l^e 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeyer 
Willard Jones

Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williamson 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara Lee Campbell 
Deatra Collins 
Jonathon Luke Keinath

It's not too late to help your aMiununity 
[i] get the funds it needs.
' V . It’s not too late to answer the Census.

mlre«>UMtiiigonyMi.

Apr.
Mrs.Ira F. J. Burrer 
EVederick Wolf 
Reed White | 
Dininger Koomar 
Jean Schuller

eXJAL
Nice Selection' 
of Good Used 

Cars
79 Omnr J5.395
78 Oodee Monaco 4 dt. 13,495 
78 Ford Leisure Van $7,995 
78 leSabre 2 dr. $4,595 
78 Firebird Formula $5,595 
77 Chrysler Cordoba $3,395 
77 Mustant 4 cyl $3,395 
77 Dodr Monaco 2 dr $3,595 
76 Pontiac Wagon $2,995 
75 Monte Carlo $2,495 
75 la Manne 2 dr. $2,495 
75 Chevy Morua $2,495

Used Trucks
'77 Ford 'n ton P/U $3,695 
’77 Trailduster 4i4 $4,995
75 El Camino 
74 Dodge '/7 ton 
74 Che^ Van 
73 Ford ¥i ton 
72 Ford V, ton

$2,495
$2,095

$995

$1,995
$995

New 1979 Dodeo Royal 
Spoilsman Wagon wWi 
a discount of $2,500!

Schaffer 
Motor Sales

Willard. Ohio 
Open Mon., Tu«s., & 
Thurs. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday tHI 3 p.m. 

Tel. 935-0750 ... --
We Do It Better

IBMIiP’WS»i

El!
It’s one lag leascMivour 

electric rates are below the 

national average.
It takes a lot of fuel to make 

the electricity our customers 
use And because fuel is the 
major factor in the cost of pro
ducing electricity, your electric 
costs are drrectly affected by the 
kind of fuel uue use.

Coal is the answer. It’s

cheaper to bum than oil. It’s an 
abundant fuel source. And It's 
found right here in America.

Last year the American 
Electric Power System whicii 
we’re part of burned over 38 
million tons of coal. And that 
saved our country over 150

million banels of oil.
Just as Important. It helped 

keep your electric rates below 
the national average.' And 
that's good news frar afl of us.

Help US write 

the book again.
Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon. 

So now’s the time to make any changes you’d like In the 
way you’re listed.

Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?
If you’d like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now’s the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are, if any.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER OOMR\NY

GTE
eEHERAL TELEraOnE
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' . Lutherans...
Maondy Thmday mt- 

view will be conducted 
ThomUy el 7:30 p.m. in 
First Evi^igelicel Lutheran 

. church.
Holy ooinmunion will be 

:<^baerved.
Good Friday services will 

. be conducted in Mt Hope 
. I^itherao church. Shiloh.

A spedal congregational 
procession is planned for

and guests.
Birthday annivtfsary of 

Jefh^ Redden was remem- 
pmnd by his grandparents, 
the WaUace H. Reddens, with 
iiowers in the sanctuary 
Monday. Young Redden sent 
the sanctuary candle.
; Other flowers went sent in 
memory in Mrs. Harold Teal

^ilm to be shown
' A film adaptation of the 
Dr. Seuss book, “The Cat in 
Ihe Hat", will be shown to 
preschoolers attending story 
hour in Plymouth Branch 
library Tue^ay.
■ The story of the imagina
tive, impulsive cat who 
entertains two children while 
their mother is away comes 
to life at 10 a.m. in the 
library.

Songs that 
Mother sang 
jwanted

Funded by a grant of the 
Ohio Arts Coundl and the 
Ohio Project in Humanidee, 
Thomas deLombard, 100 
l^mouth street, seeks as- 
inlance from established 
Wd long-settled families 
hereabouts who may repeat 
ibr him, sing or play folk 
music, occupational songs 
ind play party songs and 
dittica. His telephone is 687-

Roman CatJiolics...
iary,

Joseph's Roman Catholic 
efaor^, will conduct a baked 
goods sale there Saturday 
and after Sunday's 10:15 
a.m. mass.

Home made dtocolate 
candies will also be on sale.

Palms will be blessed 
Sunday at 10:15 a.m. in the 
social hail of St Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church.

Weather permitting, thoe 
will be a procession from the 
hall to the church.

Ehiring the mass there will 
be a reading of the Passion.

Presifj/teriami...
An Easter bake sale will be 

sponsored by the Wmaeo's 
Association. First Presl^- 
terian church, Apr. 5.

It will begin at 9 a.m. in 
Miller’s Hardware.

Special orders and colored 
^gs may be ordered in 
advance from Mrs. Roy W. 
Carter, 687-6114; Mrs. Mabel 
Wilson. 687-6583 or from 
Mrs. Julian Taggart, 687- 
6961.

Alumnae 
of 1951 
reunite

Female membere of the 
Claes of 19A1, PlymonUi 
High school, chose a aniqae 
site for their reunion.

They and their spooaee 
went to Lae Vagee, Nev., 
where they were joined by 
three alumnae and their 
spouees.

Graduates who flew from 
Cleveland

Project books 
handed out

Project books wars passsd 
out to msmbsrs of the Busy 
Fingers 4-H club Mar lO 
when they met st the hom« of 
Gregory Burks.

Mrs. Edward Keiss, who ({ 
has bsM) a 4-H advissr tor 16 
years, was a guest 

Her daughter, Mrs. Benja- , 
min Kensinger, shoswl 
alidse.

Three members, Randy 
Myers. Eric Rath and 
O^ory Burks, plan to enter 
a ^ety contest on Apr. 21.

The club is also planning . 
onapaperdriveandabike-a- C 
then.

ett, Plymouth: Beverly WU- . ^ano will be host at 
Uama, now Mra. John Fair- fhe neat meeting Apr. U at 7

Thompson, uwi 
Garrett, and Mary J< 
horn, now Mrs. Eldoi

were Marilyn 
Mrs. John 

Jo Ganz- 
in Burk-

Birath, 
Gwirtz; Carol 

,’de Bell. 
d* Mae Babcock.

p.m. at hie home.

Jody Arnold won first 
place. Karen Russell second 
place, Joan Morris third 
place and Tammy Boock 
fourth place when program 
books of members of Shikdi-

^ . Visitors at Shiloh Junior High school Sunday
Science. . . saw tWa room, given over to study of physical

sciences. Room is occupied seven-eighths of 
the school day.

HA I

diild; Shirley 
Mrs. Elonald '
Teal. DOW Mrs. Cly. 
and Ida Mae Babcock, now 
Mra. Frank Fitzgerald,
Shdby. and Janet Robert
son. now Mrs. Ridiard Yohn,
Willard. They were accom- uivuiucrv ui amion- g
panied by the Presley May- 4-H elub were judged by ^
neh.*s. Shelby. **• “visers Mar. 11.

In Nevada they were join
ed by Mirily Burrer, now Mrs. 
William Evans; Joyce Bow
man, now Mrs. Harold Craig, 
and Francis BeVicr, now 
Mrs. Richard Dietrich.
BUY.
HouMbuld fDoda guns, took, 
dectric sqnipment Will buy 
entire bousdiolds. Petit St. 
Shiloh. Tel 89fr3266. 27p

Tammy Boock showed 
“What You Need in a Sew
ing Boz” and “Crispy Cauli
flower". Barbara Click 
demonstrated “Fire Safety".

Decision was taken to 
contribute to the Red Cross 
and to participate in the 
bike-a-thoD Apr. 26. u

Mary Motel was bostess ' 
Tuesday.

.-I
^ Capri

Brian, 10, im the ton of 
the WiUiam F. Flahertym, 
70 Park avenue.

Music... Instrumental and vocal music in junior 
high school are taught in music room by Miss 
Kathy Knowles andJeflireyConklin, who also 
teach these subjects to high schoolers.

Capri helps make driving fun again. Sleek lines. Sexy 
styhr>g. It's an efficient. American>built car with 
European styling. With standard features from a hatch
back to steel-betted radtais. Test drive Capri soon.

Ease on down... to our Sign of the Cat.

April 18-19
The Family Bank”

Willard United Bank
Plymouth Office

We wantyouto visit our new bank. Come in meet us and see our 
new modern bank. Open for 1st day of business April 21st.
Open 6 Days a week

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
9-5 9-5 9-5 9-5 9-6 9-5-

■ aS- 1 ^
-Wn.ioAim

UNITED Bonk
tRMsnnxc

OPPICES; WUlard - North PaJrfleld - Oremiwieb

■bar tlw bank that la atUI bare to aanre jaa 
OPEN AU, DAY 8ATUSOAY

*Note open all day Saturday to serve you.
I' -i
C 3 ■ i'-' , ■'!



Here’s what folks did 

, 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
tOMK ______ . . ^ - .. ...25 yem ago. 1005

John H. Helbiir'a car. 
route to Cincinnati forM/ V/U4iuuu«u lur uic
•tata baaketbali tourney with 
the Helbige and the Maynaird 
J. Coone, wae etrock by 
another near London and eo 
diaabled the party wae forced 
to return home.

Heavy enow clogged 
Routee 61 and 178. iaolating 
Plymouth.

Clara’e market wae eold by 
Mre. Clara Zellere, Attica, to 
the Donald Gieaigee, Mmrion.

Brother of Scott Hartz. 
Clarence E. Hartz. 62, died at 
Shelby.

Directed by Robert L. 
Dubbert, Plymouth High 

>1 ba

0 yeare ago, 1960 
United States Poet Ofgce 

occupied ite new quartere in 
Plymouth street.

wasRoth Bros., Norwalk, 
awarded the general 
struction contract for the 
high school addition.

Mrs. Robert C. Haas wae 
named as census taker.

Jamee A. (Bert Snow). Now 
Haven, hog breeder, died at 
Waiard.

Lynch, Dayton Reed, Jim 
Russell and Phil Ramey.

Constance Jackson’s en- . — 
gagement to G. Neil Kennedy hospital,
was announced.

ven, _______________
oMiversary in the geriatric 
wing of Shelby Memorial

15 years ago, 1065 
Schools sought a fresh 

three mil) levy to fund salary 
increases.

Elementary pupils re
hearsed for 'The Pirates of 

Dillard. Penzance”, Theodore Rook
Of 165 persons dismissed in the gole of Frederick at 

* Wilkins AF station at Shiloh. Hiomas Root in the

10 years ago, 1070 
Two Beelman street tesi-

denU. George R. Duff. 26, 
and Ethel P.. 23. his wife, 
were killed in Route 224 at

Shelby. 21 took transfers.
The Gloyd Russells cele

brated a 50th anniversary at 
Shiloh

role here.
A total of $295 was collect

ed to pay for cemetery gates. 
H. Bennett Shaver ranked

school band received a Class first
I rating in the annu^ Ohio 
Music Educatmrs’ associa
tion contest at Newark. 
Shiloh’s band received a 
Class II rating.

Trustees of public affairs

II. ocuncit onaver ranxea 
Plymou^ High school’s in the upper 15th percentUe 
ret tennis team had eight ofhis class at Bowling Green 

aspirants: Billy Strine, Doug State university.
McQuate. Fate Christian.
Lynn Cashman. Steve Mil
ler. Mike DeWitt. Phil Slone

— — srcvcu ivfcMrriuen rei
revulMl plan, lo drill for for the track and field aquad:

---- ,n the Henry Chap- “
man property at New Haven.
water

icr, imae L/ew 
and Ben RooL 

Seven lettermen reported 
‘field squad: 

Dick Book-Steve Patterson.________
waiter, Dick Chenning. Ray

Quffles Harrington bou^ 
Lot 341 from Raymond L. 
Brooks.

Dr. V. C. Dragunas bought 
a plot at the east edge of 
Plymouth and made plans to 
erect a new home.

Miss Mattie Garrett, New

* Chicken recipe’s 

a prize winner!

Delphi.
Mayor William Fazio 

sought action to put a $5 
permissive tax on auto regi
strations in force on the 
lUchland county side of the 
village, despite Ae fact it was 
repealed by referendum in 
the country.

Mrs. Newton Rule 83. died 
at Shelby.

Mother of Mre. Robert W. 
Dawson, Mre. Mary H. 
Holmes. 72. died at Mans
field.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick 
resigned os member of Bucy- 
ms board of education after 
14 yeare.

Mrs. Joseph Rosenberry 
67, New Havi 
Willard.

Robert F. Dawson received

Neeley, three girls 
on all-BFVC teams

Four Plymouth athfrUw boys' team 
j Pamela
died at Hlack Fork Valley confer- Howard and Anna Noble, of

Kce.

...ate university.
Richard A. Lewis received 

the bachelor of science de-

By AUNT UZ
There are so many little 

things we should all be 
grateful for in our rather dull 
everyday Uvea.

And right now it is the 
annual Girl ^ut cookie 
sale.

Cookies are aomething we 
hardly bake any more since 
we have no kids at home. 
When we do visit them, we 
are well aware that they are 
trying to cut down on such 
things, so no baking even at 
the holidays.

What better excuae ia there 
to all of a sudden have nine 
boxea of tasty tidbiU on your 
kitchen counter and another 
six which have not been 
delivered yet? Call it plain 
charity? It ian’t. It ia plain

Skin four half chicken 
breasts and brown them on 
both sides in a little oil or 
margarine, sprinkle a little 
salt over them. Have ready a 
mixture of the juice of a 16- 
ounce can of pear halves (you 
want three-fourths of acupof 

ren'tthis, and if your c 
quiU
dash --------------

this you add three-

uiis, ana ii your can G 
quite have that much juice, a 

■ tsh of water can be added).
• W ^..4. ---------------------------------

fourths of a cup of ginger ale. 
' * ' of b

over the chicken. Cover the 
skillet and cook rathVrDowly 
for about 25 minutes or until 
you think the chicken is 
done.

Take the chicken pieces out 
and put in a shallow baking 
dish with the pears cut into 
wedges scatter^ around.

To the liquid in the skillet 
and a paste of two teaspoons 
of cornstarch, a fourth of a 
cup of water and a fourth of a

State iimver.lly. and Rob,n Boon, and Dan Ram« v C rMlvtew
A t ---------------J McC.ugin, Lucas, on the

Showdown set 

in tourney

gree with honors from Kent 
State university.

Mother of Mrs. Glenn

vra t* BilJKCf a»C, wa wmwi nuu t» lUUnn OI B
a fourth of a cup of brown teaspoon of powdered ginger, 
sugar and three tablespoons Stir until it thickens, pour 
of soy sauce. Mix and pour over the chicken and bake in
Golf meeting 
set Tuesday

An organizational meeting 
of Plymouth Tuesday Night 
........................ »ndi

Mil b. w pivin oi riymouui luesaay nignt 
gluttony but a great excuse to Golf league will be conducted 
be able to munch on the tasty Apr. I at 7-.30 p.m. in Ehret- 

Pa««l Poet 447. Americanthings
Then there is the joy of 

e ^at isfinc^g I
Legion.

. ..ve. wi4>b » All golfers interested in
fun to compose, a great playing regularly or substi- 
pleasure to eat and best of all. tuting are invited to attend, 
it was free.

A few weeks ago 
grocery store was giving

uncovered for 10 
minutes at 350degrees with a 
quarter of a cup of walnut 
pieces sprinkled on topofthe 
chicken.

With a bowl of soup, a 
vegetable and a simple des
sert. it makes a great and 
easy dinner for guests.

I tried it out on an old 
friend last week, and being a 
good friend I am sure he was 
being truthful when hesaid it 
was great.

Hass. Mrs. Anna Blum. 82. 
died at Willard.

Stephanie A. Morrison was 
betrothed to Delwin Herz.

Lana R Dawson was wed 
at Shiloh to Michael A. Van 
Vlerah.

Fire routed a family of five 
in Updike road. Mrs. Laura 
Robinson and her children 
went to sUy with a son in 
Shelby.

Four were chosen for Girls' 
State: Marsha Baker and 
Beth Hamman. principles; 
Sharon Powers and Joyce 
Sloan, alternates.

Five years ago, 1975
Sergt. Timothy A. Willet 
eived the Air

■ The 4
? some ofyou didn’t snag ,

winn
case some .c. ^ ........
one, here ia the second pla 
winner that did not sound 

- complicated as the grand 
prize one.

Davis touring 
with net team 
of Akron

Robert M. Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Davis, left 
Friday a 10-day tourna
ment tour with the varsity 
tennis team of the University 
of Akron.

The team played in Birm
ingham. Alsu, over thewe^- 
end.

This week he is playing in 
Johnson City, Tenn., Ban
ner. N.C., Emery, Va.. and 
Richmond Ky.

Miss Howard 
all-star 
at Ashland

Pamela Howard was cho
sen as the Big Red’s reinro- 
aenUtive on the North team

year
• Tim .
1 the Air Medal in 

Thailand.
Weber’s cafe was sold by 

Mrs. Wade McKown to 
Charles Payne, Mansfield.

Peoples National bank 
bought from Arnold Howard 
the premises on the second 
floor of the bank structure 
once occupied by the Ameri
can Legion.

Craig Facquer. 21. was hurt 
in a collision in Route 603.

Village appropriations to
talled $417,545. on which 
only $23,816 for police sal
aries.

Brother of David Jamer- 
son, Jack T. Jamer 
Willard, died at Atla

Slate of contests m the 
annua] Band Mothers' tour
ney in Plymouth High school 
UMiay, tomorrow and Satur 
day:

Today: Burger King vs. 
(lalion. sixth grade. 6 p m.; 
Long John vs. St. Wendebn. 
fifth grade, 7 p.m.; Plymouth 
Vikings vs. Bucyrus sixth 
grade. 8 p.m.;

Tomorrow Losers' bracket

game, fifth grac 
Plymouth Vikings 
Springmill. fifth grade, 
p.m.

Sa rday; Losers' bracket 
sixth grade. 6 p.m.; 

Burger King-

iaturda 
game.
Winner 
Gabon vs, winner of Plym- 
outh-Buc>m8. sixth grade. 7 
p.m.; l^osers' bracket game, 
sixth grade. H p.m.

Jack T. Jamerson. 35. 
ard, died at Atlanta. Ga. 

Brother of Mrs Harold

Fifth graders win, 
record 25-and-O

Fifth grade Plymouth Vik- In the Plymouth touma- 
tnga won the Friendly Houae ment they defeated Long 
tournament, leaving them John’a of Manafield 40 to 17. 
“ndofeated with a 25-and 0 Mike Laach waa high eight 

pointa. They will meet the 
They trimmed Jiromy-a Springmill Cava Friday at 7 

Cafa. 33 to 28. in the finala. p.m. at Plymouth High 
S^e Hall waa high acorer achool in the lemi-finaU of 
with 14 poi^— 

the

Shafer. Robert G, Shaffer 
died at Bucyrus 

Col. W. D, Himes. 74. 
husband of the former Betty 
Colyer, Plymouth, died 

A son was bom at Shelbv 
to the Larry Englands.

Michelle Lee was born to 
the Michael Oneys.

Brian Scott was bom to the 
Jeffrey Clabaughs.

FFA chapter was rated 
“superior".

Ifijasier g
I 15*1®
I 2Q0/0 Off 

All Suits
Mar. 24th 
thru 29th

1^esseuer’i
Men's Wear

21 E. Main Shelby i

that tournament.»nta.
John Sherman 

tournament the Vikes de- . 
feated Neuman Redmen, 47 All 
to 18. Steve Hall was high ** **^*'

Plymouth
field.

*19.95
Repiscs

FRONT MSG PADS
6M, Cknittsr sere • 
Uisltos MearaaNs ea fmH.

*8.00
FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

IITSahwOt
CttSatfSm

^M6.00
COMNTER

BAiMCEMe
TKMTITKM

Ashland High school last 
night

__ Airman Sexton
ohi^’giTMir to remain
Awt.l...wJ tMi^__ 1____I t___n

at Lackland
Airman Ricky Sexton, eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sex
ton. New Haven, has com
pleted Air Force basic train
ing at Laddand Air Force 
baae, San Antonio, Tex.

He ia remaining at Lodi-
^.w.1 -------7 g—

Having jolt reiomwl from 
three yeare in Weat Ger
many. the Jeffrey Draven- 
atotta viaited her father. 
William Dent.32 Wret Broad
way, laat week. Dravenetott 
ia aaaigned to the Air Forre 
entrance and examination 
aUtion, Cotomboa. The 
Draveoetotte were gueate of 
honor at a welcome home 
party Snnday. Jean Shaffar 
and Michalle KUlan

*23.95
REPLACE REAR 
BRAKE SHOES

•atcaaiom-T
*14.85mmmxsTiua

fUMTMKM
UCi

*19.95
MHiORENGME 

TUNE UP 
&SC0PE

.imirna 
■ CMS 
Ml.

Miaa Pearl Elder and 
‘niaraday.

BUIy Sehradar waa ra-

and Mre. Kalo ajortridge 
and Claraooa WilUama on 
Sunday.

Imid for apadalixed train, 
ing in tha aecuiity poUca 
field.

Airman Saxton ia a 1979 
graduate of WiUard High 
eehooL

Hia wifa. Sheila, ia tha 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Jimmy'Mplatt.WUlaid.

hoataaaaa to 50 frianda and 
>bettkin at tha home of the Rob 

Killene.
The Gregory Ryane, Wil- 

mora, Ky., were weekend 
gueeta of hia pannte, tha 
Ami Jacobaaa, when tire 
family calabratad March 
birthday annivanariaa.

Oflw 6sW UmM Hm IWyCil fv
BUD YOUNG

342-Nia
imMasriWaAvs.

SMELir.OH Stum.
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Girls set Vikes wii^
21 games 
of softball

Girla' eoftball team coach
ed by Richard Roll wUI pUy 
21 gamca, eUrting Mar. 31 
with Crestline here. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 8, Seneca East, there;

15, Colonel Crawford, there;
16, Buckeye Central, there;
17, Willard, there; 19. Bette- 
ville, there, two games; 21. 
Margaretta. herr. 22. St. 
Peter's, there; 24. Shelby, 
here; 28. Mohawk, there; 29, 
MargaretU. there;

May 1, HiiUdale. here; 3. 
Crestbne, there; 7, Buckeye 
Central, here; 8. Colonel 
Crawford, here; 9. Mapleton. 
here; 14, Hopewell-Loudon. 
here; 15. Ontario, here; 19. 
Mapleton. there; 21, Old 
Fort, there; 22, Shelby, there.

tourney^ 
28 to 14

Sixth grade Vikings won 
the spring toumsy «$ 

^Friendly House. Mansfial4 
Thursday by Las-
ington. 28 to 14.

Terry Baldridge and Nolta 
Robinson scored 10 apieca.

Baldridge had 11 in the 
semi-final the night befon^ 
when the Vikea dowoad 
Bailey’s, 27 to 20.

The Vikes competed in'the 
championship round of the 
John Sherman tourney 1\ms- 
day at 7 p.m. They dimi* 
nated Wendy's. 34 to 29. 
Saturday.

The Vikes will meet Bucy
rus today at 8 p.m. in the 
Plymouth Band Mother’a 
tourney.

Their record is now 28-aod-

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES, 
THE FAST 

WAY TO 

GROW
2HYEAR

Compounded Monthly

11 75% Efftciivt 
March 1 thru 

March 31, 1980

>1,0001 I Deposit

12 40%
• MMWLEffECnVEYiUI

Th# rot. ovuiloblt for new cortifkates chongu. on 
tho fini doy of ooeb month. Th«. certihcoto, will 
compound monthly and only $1,000 It requ.red for 
minimum boloncc-

26 WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

Today'$ Monty Merkot Mato

15.70% IS.,.
26 WEEK MATURITY

Ndtcvl p*ev(oi«OAs coite-
o< -«•»»»» Ovrvtq 

t 4m nmg 6«p«wi

Bueme
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TboDiM Organs with’’Color 
Gb“, Story & Clark, Kim* 
ball and Kohler & CampboU 
Pianos. See theai at TAN
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
8AL£S, 2 milea south of 
Attica. tfc

«nce? Laid off or in botween

NOnCE OF PUBUCAT]^ 
Cass No: 42959 ^

The unknown next of kin. 
if any. of Ralph Henry, 
deceased and late of the 
village of Shiloh, county of 
Richland and stats of Ohio 
«sd whose residence is un
known and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be as
certained, will take notice 

frame house near the Square Janet L. Jonas of 10
at 47 Tnxx street. Plymouth. Plymouth, Ohio

bathI up.' 
ing

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

vi'ivrBsniiuoi, i 
Glaseee and Hard i 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, l\Mday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wsdnesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 
for an appointment 

■ IS W. Bnadv^. Flymoath tfc

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
house. Available Apr. 1. $100 
security deposit $200 rent a 
month. TeL 687-6624. 20,27c

Three bedrooms an^ 1 
large dining and

two car garaga Immediate 
possession. Call Robert E. 
Grove, realtor. 1466 Melody 
Lane, Bucyrus, Tel. 662-1267.

44865 has filed an applica
tion in the court of common 
pleat, probate division of 
Richland county. Ohio W- 
ing for the rele^ of aald 
estate from adminiatration.

You will take notice that a 
hearing has been set for Aor. 
18. I960 at 9 a.m. to be helc 
the c

MIUJONS of'nii haw 13.20.Wc

Eric J. Aken, attomay for 
687m21. 27,3.10,17

CARDOFTOANKS....
We wish to thank our many

anaww to keeping yoy cy in 
good shape for safe driving.

FOR SALE; 14 
home, 5-ft. tip 
bedrooms, two

OETTING married? See 
•oality w«iding invilatione 
and annooncementa at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
Hrices ycu can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding-

K 70 mobile 
out, three 

bectrooms. two full baths, 
partially furnished, washer 

love, refrigej 
itility shed. /and dryer, stove 

tor. Outside utility i 
^ditioning, 20.000 BTU. 
Awning. Tel. 347.M06.

3/3lp
ARNETTS REFRIGERA
TION. residential, commer
ce. Refrigeratora free^. 
air conditioners. Shiloh. Tel.

A PARncUlARLY CHCMCE 
STEINWAY. . .Pre-owned 
console piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet Current 
model at nearly half it's

luu Beautifoi Pianos and friends for their help and 
Organs. No risk lease with sympathy for us in David’s 
purchase opcicn. HARI^NS tragic death.
MUSIC. 173 S. Main, Janet Wisner

^ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mo- 
Intire 27p

MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Marion. CoUect 614-382-2717.

Fa
-all your aervice needa taken .................
care of by a trained and 
akiUwi jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Fartell’a Jew-

working condition. See at U 
Eaat Main street tfc

service. Tel. 687-705^ 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sberck. operator. tfc

iroR'sAli; Formal, aiie 13 
16; three piece pantre suit

RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Color TV 
B& WTV 

Electric Ranges 
Refrigerators 

Waahers 
Dryers

JACOBS’S TV, Inc. 
Willard. Ohio

13.20.27e3p 
NO^CE........

^ OTATC BANK, GAUCM4.

SPECIAL OFFER ! 
OFJ;ER valid thru may 15ih 

7sla - F R EE- *"'».eooeoa a « X.

CONCRETE BIRD BATH
WITH IMS euaCHsta or ivia. tsr or arirt

from Jeaaiigs Ready-Mix, lac.

n

OHIO, WITH AND INTO I— —_________________ -1 — 1______1__1
HRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANSFIELD, PLYM
OUTH. OHIO 

Notice ia hereby given 
that purauant to the appro
val of the Comptroller of the 
Currency, the merger of The 
Buckeye State Bank, Gabon,
Ohio, with and into First 
National Bank of Mansfield. -15.00 
Plymouth. Ohio, under the 
title of "First Buckeye Bank,
NA." was oonaummated. 
effective as of the opening of 
boaineae March 12, 1980.

Rex E. Collins, President 
First Buckeye Bank, N.A 

20.27A10C
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WANTED: Fiuins for setive m iENNINtS lEADY-MIX, lie.
PWLaea-aat

NMVfill AW

Zerkle Real Estate. Tel. 687- 
3435 or 687-7791. 27p

CARD OF THANKS 
My ds^MSt thanks to Drs. I 

Butosr, Wiggin and Golbus, 
to Mansfield General hospi
tal nursing staff and to our 
many friends, neighbors and 
r^tivea who remembered 
me with flowere, carde. gifts 
and prayers during my bout 
of surgery.

Donna Kamann

(Mre. Rossdl Kamann)

FOR SALE: By 
Ranch house. IVi

Tsl. 3t^-1848.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

169. Three bedrooms on three acres, more or less in 
^ ^ baths, bssamml ftisl fturnaoe. garage Low 

40 a Shiloh-PIymouth sc^ls.
152. Brand new and beauti^ Three bedroom bouse in 
park location. Dining roMo. Large living room. Nice 
kitchen. Basement Breezeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in tbaieCa 
158. Building lot in ShUoh. $1300.
157. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home. 
Asking $5,300.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms esdi spartmmt hardwood 
floors, basement gss Atmace. A comer lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities. New sewer in. Priced reduced!
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gas fuznact 
Separata utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
hving room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upetairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove a^ refrigeatcr. 
Basement gss fiimace. Two car garage. $29300.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms. aJuminum siding, some new wiring, 
carpet Large lot with space for mobUe home, $13,000 to 
settle esUtc.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, 
room, bath and kitchm. Basement, new gas furnace, 
leduced to $17300.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with furniture or 
Wumished. New roof. New furosce. bsssment car port, 
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20*^
149.15 acree with three bedro^ mobile home in exceilcat 
condition. Carpet draperies, etove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Siiloh-Ptymouth school disttict 
144. Lovely four to six bedroom home in nice location. 2«A 
baths, new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in 
•pacioos living room, formal dining room, basement with 
gas fired hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. 
Owner will consider financing.

MOBILE HOMES
154. 1973 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 75. two bedroom*, 
propw fomoce, carpet tfarouebout. Draperiee, waaher 
and ^er. air condition, etove and refri«er*tor includad. 
Skirting and step*, awning, 9 x 10 utility shed. Reduced 
price of $9,600.
142. 1971 MobUe home, 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2 
bedroom*, atove, refiigerator, wasbar, dryer and air 
conditioner. UtUity ehed, ekirting and ateps. $7500.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobile home, 14 x 75. two bedroona, 
propane fiimace, carpet diroughouL Draperiee. waebcc 
and I^er. air conditioner. Skirting and steps. Awning. 9 x
155. 1972 Fleetwood. Three bedrooma Fuel oU fbmaoe. 
New carpet thronghoat Fumilwe included. Skirting and 
step*. $8,500.

PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymoulh St, Plymouth, O.. TH 687-5761 

ASSOCIATES 
Lynn Caehman, 347-1249 PanI Newcoma, 935-1966 
Roth Hawk, 687-5484 Virginia McKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robineon, 687-660S

_________ Norma •Koeee, 687-8382

Al Typa. Of

PRINTING
HJiaf, - Prnpaaw

stationery
Busimss FORMS
coewim uM or

Shdby PrintM
iruMAiiPMii..Mr,oeto

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong & 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Cuetom Color.;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Price*
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. WUlard 
Tel. 9358233

Bill Cosby, blood donor, talks to LCViughn, 
two-gallon blood donor.

TTOn
15i

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

IggjYgt Main Street, Bhelby, TeL 342-2881

Bill Cosb> :
"Why donatesoauK* blood, L. C.l 
Two galloos!"
L C Vaughn;

"Honestly, I /lir doing it. In the 
end you could say it's for a selfish 
reason. Helping save lives makes 
»* fed good And let’s face it: the 
need for bhxxi is continuous. Ev- 
r rype IS

needed every 
(iiy Thar's 

donate 
on a cominu'

I ing basis '
Bill Cosby; 

"You said it

C<i(nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
; all dzes In stock for boys and girl*

JUMP’S sS:
118 Myrtle Ave., WilUrd

alLL.C. 
Vaughn. Except for one thing. Tell 
everybody how they. too. can do
nate blood."
L C Vaughn:
Simple Just call your American 
Red Cross Oiapter... and make an 
appointment.”

.- .'4
7c New ClassifiAd RflteMrr:
3

It, First 20 words 81.40
V
b. ’ Each additional word 5«

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

K

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 4485$

23-2S5I ^

“ Clip this ad for future use'“*“*
l*'*re Lightning — Windstorm can wipe out 

your savings or dream. Facta show 26% carry no 
coverage on buildings — 60% no coverage on 
contents. Don’t be among these facts.

Ut us insure your rural property, residential or 
mobile home with Washington Mutual Insurance 
Association, which has been giving sound, secure^ 
service to thousands of policy-holders for over 100 
years. You could be paying too much else where.

Homer H. Sharp
Insurance Since 1951 

P.O. Box 3734 
Mansfield. Ohio 44907

—«»(rs sHois—so" w.'"M:ili-woiEs* come'
SHOE SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
March 27-28-29

•Great Savings on Fanxxis Shoes!

•Any Connie shoe in our store!

Styles for — 
•Dress 
•Casual 
•Sport

All Colors - All 
All Sales Final

DUFFS
,50 W. Mela St. - SkeMy, O^i
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